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* .is io frace requires n stiiauts. ii'wàsad

a Ienhi , f I with ea tili Cor han with its fire l its veins (chees Liêngafd act
fi ad,' gbte<ln ie w a brceuvn g ist reli', tive in the blood snd brait cf evry Iri liina;thtre
r' gn a sithou tif ece blst r Jcs in ie'a terrible power of passion, -cqual te the higbest
athn. là hcadi sixten urf :t bEsppeurlg toefforts in thole things whera genius je necded, in,

f r v hieai uo Hapu liea"&w toh mtisio petry eloqience but -capableaso cf, the
p ii haa i thedirest effect&wben.turned an dangeroùsdiretioris;

ao1 R.haiai hGlytciiIrgtej t r around him, add when tÉie uuhoiy rthiy fe abîding Ii strong

and o lri îl y h done laren t f which hread d iikbeco les miàg kdwý) th th e sacréd fiame of
an t\hn mbokTrDahis hanOIdo top únryj whikKG'od hasive ts itlšis if èn God'slon. Qi m mEous b aum In toile.w -had put lidI's dsihie t i 1 nolènger

"iu31y 4 îifâHlrdîdWc Eòàha "pa I regar-ds Hiàåbeing'kgift,'li/beeeicmonmangled
so~~ ri~ iaîprers D*4 ;~ . itlixtfiathè rhY!d-fWfr.e eris'(kyi ;andi of

askou wbat o0 h<tkWaifi d union thlerscults th&best .arthlytWhyb r..pliidthn f nUlstr u likenessof that:fuarfilflstWE hch ascenda luiell
emVI, tz .. with tbie .whiskey-soaked-u1s et therunkads toe

aCRIdw1ft flesIO ,ndJe wilt aniWe'to itlfeed-it for'ermorei fBtt;4etber resa e one too

replii itt. srarger."I.11ndsrstand i awe of a which wilimdne homo o yu more dirctl why0
verpdlidtrlsh tangr i"l..ioaitnandiapyitiôi saud if total ùnd tntire abstinence sheld be the'law for

e ry e ch rti shi d anour cn nt, Iw ld ubs taîs pt ta cure Irishm ien, is that, for Irishim en as a rul, thera is no

yoan f ryou cn d , dniedium between the extreme of temperance andi

you [ akfirwl"d niM ' y filing," aEald Ma ocha 9I the opposite extreme. We of ail men cannot bu

amn a k nii .gii 'ily asRanv miser antil I take my tLird tipplers. For intense passionate nature,; there es

ap tî Crigau ashaConty ir eay as te what others n mediocrity; and passionate and intense is the

Mapdu, B t npromise ye if y curas t me1 will Irith nature in the highest degree. Whether it bu

mayo BLrjiif rhat.ise ou fyuaurn. eme s.aweskccss'in our characters ors1natinal-intim't

WIi e niy opthakiarthe sixteenDoctors Who tien from the Maker of our nature that wecare tolift
weriahatteanceo htCame uptteenquru ourselves aboy the common > level cf rdent

how i n n n pc on which bu toit!ithe of the mod ration, it 'si at ail evebts, a fet thaît in th ek

oer mti e th(n up wRiav h. matter of whiskeydrirking prudently, moderate,1

Ther c.ir ltoa1keda1 Rita stranger, antiat the we,'as:a rule, an never bu. I bave myself met1

Th D t tlokn aghed immtnderatey. with young Irishnen, who, Iu the beat of god
STiore v--r, wnil th1 aidn gthe aC l iava , "but wait faith, proposed to go se far and no further; but in

saltil'i. 'Ris" now," saidle he te Mac Encba, " and 99 cases out of 100 I have found them passc
e tli. Reic p an, ye or ynraixteen ph '-yi. bevond the appointd bouads. Na man commences

lan rîm as~whis c y or wlh the determination te be a drunkard-; but'as lie

a MacEclinardaawayt-ti tts - comés narer anc nearer ta her unholy face he findts

tan nlîtrts Malfer t chr paent, but ana left tlai far a fatal fascination in the soiled goddess of debauch ; 1
boiate aftrcam brpckain great spirits to bis ouse,a she druga him-wili and intellect.-withb er dread-
whid, thanremaine bpanting and puirag at a sdia. fui pison; if hi be an Irishmanu she enkindles in

him, for the worat of purposes, those fierce fires 1
( BanceNU- destined for the beat of ende, tilt nally he findsl

To o coNT1NUsD nr oUR nsY) himself, at the sarne time mad of beartand paralysed1
of soul, with the passion of a giant and the wiil of

REV. PATHER MURPHY ON TEXM- a babe. Let no youang Irialman who can new take
PERANCE. bis aecustomel glass imagina for a moment that hi!

The fallowing able address on Temperance was resolution to bc moderate makes him secure. He
deliverd by the Rev. Father James Murphy of is1 I would say, entering on the direct roat te ce-
Wicklow, Ireland, at the St. Bridgat's Society's tain ruin. He does net feel it; and the passage to
gono art on Monday night week, which, owing ta destruction le by easy and unconscious stages. Butt
want tf spve we were unable te give with outr whe knows the man withinathecman i1How awfullyt

otice tif ri- Conoert last week. Tho Rer. Gentle- is cach of us, hiddean, not on]y from ail others, but1
man havin been introduced by the Preaidunt Mr. T. front himself t Why, Nero was once a model Em-
J.Diiaivan,utoake as follows:-. ' . peror; had ho died after two years of empire he

Ladii's and Gentlemen,-It bas long:bee the would bu known in history as grander than Titus;v
fate <if dite rish race ta be closely watched and and yet, ail the while that ha gave such splendidF
kei-nly criticis' dl. Varionus causes haveconepired te promise ta himself and t ais people, there wasr
makei as tihe "<observed of &Il observera," aud give growing up within him silently and terribly, thatt
the inds if the observera a bias not altogether other Nero, the monster of monsters, that th@eworld
iently te oaur fame. And se it bas come to pas knows i Se quiet and se insensiblels thatgrowing-e

that while our national excellences are but little up of the brute within a min i Nations, races,haves
knowe, our natinnal faults are in a dense notorious. been degraded as we know; the borridH Hottentot
We are honored, ton, with the imputation of vices is but the degenerate descendantof Adamand Noah; |
te whicli in our humility we lay no claim. Every- the change is fearful; but, in the generations thatI
one hea heard that we are disloyal, quarreisone, j brought ht about, what generation seized'it, noticedti
bignted., rntidy and very vulgar people. 'But the i, knew that itscif was lower than thegeneration
geat. thing prociaimed about us i that we are a that preceded, and was going te leave behind it a
mation îf drunkards, and that, as an eloquent generation lower still ; wbat generation bat! evern
lnglie mian once renarkid. the God we worsbip is any othur ides tihan that itelsf though falling toe
the il ry Bacclus of Irish Whiskey. TheGod of the pieces front corruption, was the crown and flower of
eloqua. n Eugli hmian was, I suppose, theable-bodied ail that had gone before (loud applause). And, as i
Boitv, B iiish Beer. (Applause). Now,.I do not with races, so with individual men. Down they go,w
think Litat ail these charges made against us are along the easy alope of graduated intemperance, tiliw
unquesrionably true. Our disioyalty is badly prov. at aiat they find themselves in that horrid slough of i
en by the iistory of British battlefields; and when, confirmed lrunkenness whence disentangling 19, for i
in the wild forgetfilness of despair, wve have risen ail practical purposes, quite impossible. Your i
to rebellion, there bas bcen always some littile cir- bright eyed boy, poor father;- how prend you are ofd
uustanîce in our case that will go far ta extenuate him,and what aglowing future does your love createa
our crime. for him ; bah l in bis youth ha will beoa tippler,
They say that ysurr band i fearfut, that darknss ais in his manhood he wila be a tippler still, and then, .1

in your eye, -tbe old, oid .story-he staggers about the eartil
But l'Il not let them dato ta tallk sa black and bit- a little, stumbles, failla, and sileeps, pour fellow, the t

ter a ). b ,heavy sleep of a drunkard's dishonored and de. t
Ch1 no nacuthla ftorin, bright, bright and warm are graded grave--(loud applause). And here, Ladies

yeu11, land Gentlemen, I might, were T se minded, paint h
Willih arts as bold as the mon cf od, teyourselves for you fearful pictures-the originale are very con. h

and your country truc i mon-of the evils ta which intemperance leads; I
And! wben ere ie gloom ripueon e; ld thent ihink broken.hearted wives, girls gone te ruin, boys gone i

whe bas broeglt n yict oihe-e to perpetuate the drunken dynasty, shabme, disgrace,d

af look of batred wasnot made for rbbery, mrder, the angmans noose, are what one
ure a fron or a o ff rads of ina drunkard's history. Rave yo not seen I

ycur face so fairo; . t the wretched woman. Who gatera ber rage aboutA
Tou'c a iant for the grasp ef friendship another te ber and avorte ber famished diecolored face as you I
Andthyre wulwret qte wihoever iLpieathem pass ber by, and have you net known that ahe la a I

Adty'e rmo w e s woman whom 'a husband, now a drunkard, once
mo teo take. . vowed to Ood te cherish and te love ? Have you I

But come for a wshila amenget us, sud girons a not sean shivering children, whose 'young eyes (
frieady haud, spoke somu namiecss fear, whose young bodies y

Andyou'll se thai orn ladof Ireland'salevlug sud peoke tome naneless famine, slink up begging as i
grom Noarth, ta South, antfren East, ta West, you crossed tht wary, and were you nlot aware thatw

brom orth, to South, and fm East, to West, these are children wlom s-drunken father in drunk.L
bright welcomes ani smalas wii spng en lust brouglt ipon the world te be successors te i

Par in ur lait e! Ireland the stranger 1s like a bis own shame, and net essa the dread than they are r
Kingi the disgrace of ail society? Iave you net seen i

(Lotir chieeis.) We are ot disloyal. Our quarrel- men, ragged of dress, idiot.of face, bent of head, C
someiss reailly means our dialike to obe huntd aimlless of eye, who yet begn lifewith ligli hope '
and ridden down; our bigotry really menus that we and lufty promise, in whose preserit desradeuf per- l
sannot surrender truth for a human consideation ; sous you trace selves of noblest posmuililiîies, who
va are utntidy because we are poer; and wJ hre vul- got thteir opportunities of alking ulsefully and
gal bcause, even when we are wealthy, we bave got honorably in their paths Of life, wh sold their
to unlearn the bard habits acquired in poverty. As chances for soma miedmable musea of betr or
r th chargeaagaintusenuthescote ofintomperance, wliskey, who now fid themselves with whiting

il 1, at least, muchu overveigted. Our neighbors hairs and hopeless hearts, and bat! habits and bro.
are, at aill events, ais bad as ourselves. Perbaps they ken constitutions, sud stained ciharacters-have yen t
happen to have harder bads, as fa the case with net seen such men loitering about street corners, e
Bcotchmuen (luglihter) ; perhaps they happen te bave their helpless ands thrust into empty pockets, and c
solder and citruder tastes, as is the case with the na- thi ir foul yes fuarful te look straight at the passers- 
res tif England, But that we drink mare> or are, by? or, bave you notseen thtem lounging about some P

more than they, possessed by a lust for intoxicating bar-room as a starved dog lafs about some siaughI- n
liquors, is what, I think, would bo difficult te prove. ter.house in hopes Of piching Up some abandoued
(Appliass) I am net mîyself read up in the statis- garbage-and such men, have you net at once t
ties of the case; but one who i hlas told me that for known thim for wretched creatures whom the beast- g
every' gallun et twhiskey' which Ireland consumes, 1y bloti godt cf drunkenness Lad houa! fat te
the iubabiitante of SceLland,. speaking ronundly, con- hischiariet whbeels ? Anti bave jou net accu a siaht
sume tire. (Laiuihter and! appiause.) Aund the atill sadlder--to mea the climax o! thea horrnble in tl
Scotch hre a etieady> anti thrifty and honored! people. humanity-thie sight of s young girl with a lest in- h
(Applause.> Still, evenu thonghi il is certain that the ncence anti a lest beauty', n soddened! face wshere s'
charges often made against lus cf being an intem- only' doge wo uldtin delightediness, anid a calions l
porate race are far tte wide met! far ton hteediless, it heart wshere no man couldi discover a shredi éf iore, w3
iesuno less truc (lut us adimit iL) that fer these chargea a daughtrr ef EBye sud a danghiter cf the Vir-gin P
thora la some shaiw cf foudation. Snd the show Mary ratting atway on the city' streetsr, eaten up; e
of foudation appeacs te me te counsi lu this, that aven as she fants bar stelen garmenta in the- faces il
va are the wost people ln the world for suif con- cf fools, caten up byj the doge cf diaease sud de- fa
ealment. 0f ail men it is proverbial that whben the bancher>' sud despair-hatve jou not seen auchi a il
iskey' la in the wit la ont (iaughiter); but of Irish- horrid! sighit, and have yen net known that at tht p

anen it is f urther' more proverbial that, net oui>' bottomt of ail titis unspeakable misery', momewhbere or t]
dots strong drink tieprive themt cf (ha power ta .use another, lta dcvil o.f drunkemnness woult! be foundi I p
their faculties, but il leav'es tlhem utterly unable te A drunkan.. father, a drunken .mothe;, s druken t!
assuame even the ver>' foolisb but sometimeas very lever -some drunken shame that could rieL be b
coavenient gravity of intoxication. A tipsy' Irish- bernc, tben a drunkonrush lut. thatidrunken demai- F
man caneot sham sobriaty'. Ini a peeple cf se fine worbi cf naked druken sin-thât isl incmot cases, a
an organization anti se nrtient a temperament, ver>' chu coadenseti itistory' cf that awrful public evil, evan C
little whbiskey prodluces ver>' great effects ; sud of the nante of irbiclf I wili.net mention bers.' But, lu
theSse the most striking ls an inability' te keep quiet ladies sud gentlemen, It ls not b>' -theso ceneidara. w
anti aunecssity' te ba noisy'. Irei on. this priuciple tiensprincipally thrat I weoitd urge yen Ibis nighit a
that I expiain.a fact which paies me seraily, anti ai to"e hoh strèn'ueus practisers and strernuone b
which I glance only' in pasing, Ulic fact that Irisha presehers of Total Abstinence.- Neithor wiii I at T
marnes figure se frequantly' in tht recordeod drunkien- mll- axhertion timerete b>' nmtivers pecial to my own a
ness cases la Mentreai. * Lt la.very' lamentablo that religion. :Tonight I speak, nat, in my ,capacity ef b
ve, the.pasterity' uf iMaintsandi the people of a saint- Priest, but in; my.aspacityc f. Irishnaun, anti çpeak, h
-ed.land, shouid gîve go tht bitter tongue cf thct un- ing, sao Introduce to-nighti nothinag but ashat ail e
eparing, worldi a ground even fer miaconception ; but Iriéhmon nia>' like te bear (applaus4) But thorai l
I b'eïiqie that judg~e'ebtUjudge us'fair' willamc- a motivaeai' a lanrö ôbaactwitthan an>' I baVé, tu
kina41édge -.that our appàrcnt imtmperancele due, totished! on yet!adit'I'woùld propose te all inr y
* tlàominèh 'to the qruanttyeof drink as to tha na- countrymen, no matter whai their political or rel. a'
?tiilêâtdness of head andheart which.maks it glOU creed.a We ara hel, this newland-Irish .o

' dfDni us to dridkiat il. (Applauue.>- by extractioi, but.Oanadian by actual engagement. .o
Auidlbrhl&(iesa'nd.éntlémen;you have suggeitced But te Ia-lan'déad td aiuida 'W'iiaVe d idr duties.-- n

f da.tnntleason why our>coùntrymen sheid To both a ove fi te xtermlnato intem&.ädc p
p lànd shndilétotalbstners ,Th'epoet jvho Letmetelby6r'thé gt-dhdsof thts'ebligation, ani' til

bu bst interpreted Shelly's ganinly> poela tiq0 4  thdn:letthe.ibettetand Wiser'teices&roundtinespeak. th
#ehts'i"msif' 8asying te his oldünfeein ITtahg st ap1ae,,»eowAt iteo.ap'keothyçt tj
mé strs- r i 'LSand4aorosems the sos to bringeno,.len her

lb hi5fida4 i ndjg j bl49041 goodname. CalUmny.as saidlbe h
.Iijjiíi m a ng1ejns btel "tÉ-ui "ttil b l'*wio" y y o &a<m> r t.'% LLLL 'eVUIZ4

- - . fil 5 M 1 n *i?94twu«yn og m 4ue ahjsa*I

o hohiio 1 hus ébliged the dealers te submit to lowr4Tnces LORD WAVIXNEY ON TENANT-RIET .
tema rinIation tiand'-sommb ialwayscomes&Op ' i uac fe e idtransittedt from one clss to Vanother\ oing letter a a
thahtie fijrce'i-es muant to bun heronly. a i anti hi ma shopkeeper in the cOntr le T Oras appearet
makinag her. splendeur'eet...... luf truderin.the city, andeen X n th, Tines of thebaopid(btèi in con
Neyer does à Fraude: d-ise bIt there arises iuo,-ut fe ésical classes feel -theistrt elf4 fi T-Right a cpmu
Buhetke oret hlm ~never'does cornu lile envioins aeverolv frem the reaction iWiLien1trade dtr;ibuing flouam i
WhaIey call Irelandiisla bai more great Dis.j the enselcs strike of the Operatnr increard the.oex e s
raeli ha the manlnes t sa>' that, lfsh lieiloy'i, iuriueffect upon A t -r jks' ant-rightwithau ainc e t m Oi
shte i'not rer>' n.uch t a a a y rm opulituoniheughjohedtmg tf re C rljo have notpersonal expfle;&,nts@1,1 ;y i uinv uti lô , rat -- - jnt .l.11,
greatGadtone confesss tlisonly owe afttr litve tdieÎ bunuacsuerels r calnn ty irbercuthe al ans

0yarthatanattemapt being mauie te d atiis strik ,as thejxepJsàry cend cf tq whr1ein za ed, I b th
heOuicae.eers) Our ,ld mother;ladiis iuanil wotkerA. 014 w auOhereuew a
gentteeéñ,: has depip iaer traduc3rs, sg ious Though4 må an a - hopeljsf\c d iunde i fu s i l

ane.Noirwe v ro hérdi~-tbu fid.,t ö i-ver twomouiths refueng te submit teoann ,ea b r.peakettb ei tidne I br .h )
childien of other fsmilies. These latter are n1ritu- rmitd1 ion rf age, f crmcmtao endeavor s.ialke bnr-,.meriW'u ogslatigeneius; but, fron.uany caiwe, they ar inucliut di 4 rebà rveda tanqié-andp tient enduriïc:e whIchin opp sitcILr. B. TtspLieiem g nate
te bc with Irishmnen alittle more than crih ica ; andu ly>',ifQVerwitnessed under saih<circumstanres tofmy u> ï knowlegeandTr'd ence, just in ri.
whbat the- Freuchlfind8c'ch and English observefi rid -h red their last shilling with eacbhoh in a '$p.e anti bétefiicunt'ln result. Moreover, itwu
Us, if It be of evit, that they have a tendentc t,, piit of seIf-deuying generoity wbich made tbem intruth,no ot6cenfmc a sacrifice f 'aconof' t
charge as a general characteristic (f the tntire Irish objects of respect as wel as sympathy'. Thera are politirs' than was Roman Catholic emancipationm
nation. But, as I remarked in starting,the whisper now some indications of a returu to more prosper- sactificu of religion ta polities. Each macsure as
bas gone abruad that the Irish race ia intemperate ous Imeitss, and accounts of fresh orders from abroad au embodiment of just ideas. Andn airto
Tiierefore is it that 1, an Irishman speaking to Irisha- aris'mthing lik' a reviyal of the old activity in ceed te exposition and proef.l n the course of tht
men, say,-for the sake of the old land, for the eake the mille, butf it will tbea laon'g time before they coloniaation of North-Eastern Ireland from Scotlan
of ber untarnish-d honor, for the sak of hter glo. are in a stttled and satisfactory condition. my favaily returned at thecbeginning of the jlit
rioushistory,--for the-Fake-of -ler splendid-sens our -Asr-gard the general-trade of thenco6dâtz thé euré v asetlerab'rrchase, inlte.,cant c
4ear dead brothers, wbose .famw sion through aweat circumstances are very varied. If one were te judge Antrita. Th-se immnigrationswere composed of th
and bloodi, i nur inheItance, for ithe, sake of du? fromt the huriiber ci banks which have sprung up, neighbors and tenants in msny cases of the leader.
sacred dtust'that rests in hily Irelandi show to the rtic 'xteuntof business which they do. and the price Yet the enterprise was partly colonization art
nations round yen, by your self-propriety, slf-cou. of lin.ir shares in the market, it might bu inferred military settlement. The market charter gmaateJ
trie], and your splendid contempt fer littie senauud- tnat traders were everywhere flour-ishing, but it may te my ancestor in 1625 states as a condition thata
ities, that this charge of insémperance brouglht b doubteitvd whether witllaa) thiscappearance of pros- gratee-should reduce the natives te civility'-4
againt us is a foui lie, and that no dishnicur ban peri4Y there ius mueb olidity, and whethr the busi- cridlaam rediyere.' Te the wrstward and nirhwar
come from Canada upon aur .counitryis charact r or ness is reallv as prifitable as itis undoubtedly ex- of the young settlement lay Tyronue and O'Neiland
our fathrs graves ? But, in the second place, Cau- ten-svtueadctivelypusedinevery direction. There the native Irish Septs, on a frontiir expoecd toci.ada is vour new country, and to ier aise you owe a are bymptoms of a more auxious feeling in the tinual incursions. The tenants who accompanfedsacred duty. Tiis nation of wlich you are me-mberw m ranule clrsses, and the greater langth of the the inmigraion did fteudal service, and receirs
here fias yet oulyin ber youth ; her chantet- is as listn ef bankrupties and insolvencies compared with allocations of sound ground amid the messes and
yet unformed ; and what that character wil evni-t- thome pubtithud twelve months ago is suggestive. boge. Hence a mîlitary tenure of man service,
cally be there is as yet no wise foretelling. The On the otherhand, there is nothing like acry f dis- which bas continued expresstd a leases fer ie120,
fusion of diverse nationality, which, in the United trv-s in the country such as even of late years bas even 240 years, some of which are net jet ex-
States takes place se rapidly, takes place slowiy brenfrqu-ntly raised, and the fiarmra generally hausted. Beaides this purely military tenuretaliere; but take place it must if Canada is to e a were satisfied with tht ir crops, the harvest weather civil tenure of no less evident equity sprang Up.
ail a nation :,and oly then will the world see what having beenunnusually good, se that the promise of The Westland Whigs-men on wbose tenthstonm oiL has nut hitherto seen : the true typical Canadian. a good yield, which bas often beau marred by wet the restoring chisel of Old Mortality was exercised,Wlat will that future issue of the human family b sausons, was more fully realized. There bas been as I have mysl.f een--furnished their contingent
like ? T cannot sav. But T cau say that the national tue strain upon the poor law, and though there hais of emigrants who fi 1d from the Prelatie prosecutions
character fa now- being formed ; that the Canadian been au increas uin the numbers receiving relief, iL in Galloway across t'he Chaunel ta their biood ml.
nation is being noiw, ast speak compounded; and is o sliglut as to b scarcely appreciabie and te bave tiens and friends settled in Sntrim
that the quality of the compound will depend upon no significance. The return of the Local Govern- " But neither in the case of military settlemeatthe quality of the ingredients. You owe it to your ment Board made up ta the 29th of September and nor of civil colonisation did a tenant acquire maetnew cuuntry the Iriah olement an the Canad:an nu- noW issued, shows that the total number of persons than tho bare soil. Ne buildings woreerercted <oftion tabe, net ouly whiat it la admitted t bbe, true melieved in the.workhouses last year was 252,000, him by the lard, n timber or atone supplied s partand generous and kindly, but that It be moreover, an increse of 2,767 over the numbera in the year of the contact. He vas left ta wsie war oas
what it ia soentimes denied ti ube, steady and tem- 1873 ; the num ber of those who received out door the bard natre Of Our northern climate as abst o
perate andresolute antid self-controlled, Yourchild. relief was 74,000, an increaso of 4,493 over the pre- might and nobly the contest mas broughs te kren, your posterity through aill the generations, are vinous year ; tue number in blind and deaf and dumbt triumphant issue.
to be inheitors cf tis land. As in times past asylti4s 418, a increase et 16, mking a ·total cfl " Atite1veut Ond changea:cf tenanc,>'oe,
Greece ladb er history and Rome ber history, se in 326.618; and a total incr-ase of 7,376 overthe num- about, wi on the ament cafnthe lord faay , natur j
time future Canada too wili bave ber history as one bers relieved last year. The total expenditure for uith t ant cute aord tatural
of the greatest powers of the universe. What will the reli-f was £1,003,513, and the amount cf pour. equity enjoined and custom airmed ta the
that history be? What kind of show wililu made rate logedC £941,502, the differenre beingmorethan tenant's personal outlay should be held to be is
by your new country in the larger generations yet covered by the Pariamentary grant of £78,000 in aid property, and b represented by a value apart from
to come? That I will say depend, altogether on of nedical educational expenditure, and about thatineideut te the land. This princilule isadopted
the index of the div- ras nationalities that are nov £9,000 ruceived t'y the unions from other sources. practically in the land code of Ireland in the 'tene.
forming the future Canadian people. And I ask The cost of reliefunder the medical charities, aiseormint valuation, wheringtwo separatecolumsre.
you in the name of your country, to ieed not how included in the abovesum,isd£140,916, andthenura. ncor e value ofthe buildings as distinguished from
other nationalities may conduct themselves, t leave ber relieved is etimatetd at 7oo,o o. The Poor L a
them if they choose it, to low aima and littie opera- does ûot asiord a perfect criterion of the condition "This is the oigiam lu its aimplet form of tenant-
tions, but to beed this ouly that no historia iuof the of the country, bu it isi the ouly direct and authen- riaght as accepted nlu uy fctuily for 300 years, and
future shalh bave, in accounting for a Canadian tic test of actual destitution,and it istobedopenied with listing benefit t lanilord and tenant. The
weakness to ascribe it to that Irish element whicho en io far as it goet. There is always a mass of force of equty will be evident from the rflection
was one of the original ceonstituents of the Canadian struggling ]poverty floating on the borders e! pan. that this tenant-right represents the e seutial e-
race (applause). We are now, with others, engaged perism, but it is not peculiar te Ireland. nor is there ruent in tie continutd security which the tenant's
n buildig up a new and let ns hope a noble ns- r ason te believe thatit ia greater, ifi is not oven les military service gav t the lord for the enjoyment
tien. Let our part of the work at ail events b than in former years. of the land which his labors had recovered fron
don well. Let it be firm and stable and'strong One source of national wealth, the salmon and waste and bog.
and stately, so that when the Canadian nation get tront fisheries may be noticeda in terme ofscatisfaction " lefact, this description of tenant- riglat coria-
te be. bas been, bas had its day, bas gant t rmin, Although in soma districts, owing to the unusual spondi te the knights' fées of the compatlions of the
the Irish work in il may stili remain, may bu still prevalence of droughtlast summer, there was net Conquerors. la its simplest toru, it obtained pria.
d-fiant of time and change ; and, like the pillar- suliointmwateriumthe rive-reand esiuaries totbringîthe cipalal nrtrim and Armagh, but was modified,
owers of my own old land May speak proudly of fish in as great quanhitits as had been expected with- yet always wit' ruference ta an inherent equiltable
the mighty buildieras who have passed aiway (chers). lu reach of the engines which were prepared for interet, in the Plantationcnties, s as Dery,

And now in concluding, ladies and gentiemen, Il their capture, yet the reports are generally faveur- and in tht Debenture countit of Cavan and Fer-
express my entire confidence in the future temper- able from the districts of Cork and Waterford, the managb. Of the practice of Tyrone the saime may
ance of my countrymen in Monctrea (applaus,.) - must important in the South. The capture this year be afirmed, and probably of the county of Donegal.
Whoerer tise may hava doubt about the-m, I have fai exctedd that of any formtr year within the me- Dwa possesses likeelaimcs, and it was fron Down
none. Irish ben i Ah ye arc not tlie men te be mory of the oldest fisherman. As to the deep-sea that the most persistant advocate -cf tenant-right,
disgraceful te te old land which ias given you fisheries but littl can be said. Thé usail mackerel my friendthe late Sharman Crawford, vindicated
glory or dishonaest te the new which bas given voiu fishery atKinsal and the herring fishery thence the tenani's right. But I am inclined to think thsat
bearty wecomes and happy homes. Irish WtomnIu! and ail along our eastern coast, bave been prodoc- in Down the right fa dIrived thronwh Norman set.
Ah ye are teo noble te gire your pure, true brtas tive, andit is believed that tbose who were engaged it-ers, as nsomae f the tenants in that county are pro-
to dishonored sots and drivplling tipplers ; to pa. in the trade have on the hole no reason t corn- prietors te the amount cf £2,000 per annum. &h'se
triotic ye are, ye maids of Ireland, as good as gold; plain. In connexion with the subject Of the ses is the origin of the te-nant-right ofUlster, illustrated,
too patriotic ye are tl lted your sanction ta rauining lisheries, hoavever, it may be well to direct attention in the bistory of a single family; and I ask with
the Canadian future or (arnishing the Irish past tothe presence of late y-ars of immense quantities wbatjustice could I refure te acknowledge stch
cheers). And therefore do 1, whose heart has not cff pilchards in the baya of the southorn coast and claima when put forth by the direct descendants or
ret rid itself of ils early love, turn ta my por old along the -a shore, commencing at Dingle to the the legal represuutatives of men who laboredi as
mother Ireland, and I whisper t Uer along the entrance te CorkHirbotur. From July up toa veuy companions of those from wh-om I derive ? Now
witers to bc happy in lier home to-night, for that r cent date thty have frequonted the localities re- as te the results of this system on the improvement
these children of bers, and sisters of mine, whon 1 fer'cd t iln vast quantities ; but, althoug soma few of the land, nd therefore on naional weailth.
have met su far fron luer protecting arms, will bring have been captured, the local fishermen have beau I spoke of leases of 240 years granted toa single
no shame on her stainless glory, and bring no dis- very apathetic about taking themu, allegingas an ex- lessee, whih have fallea out within my knowledge.
ionor on ber por greybair. (Loud and prolonge cause that from thuir oily nature tliey rot the nets, Tho original granthad been sublet by the immediate
heering, amid which the reverend lectuarer retired). and, moreover, that the demad for tem la small, lesse, bimalfoften a tenant-farmer, and the rent
The cheenring was again renewed on Father Murphy and the country people do not care for them. With payable to him vas therefor of such amount as>tbe
elving the stage. respect to the nets the objection is founded on pre- market would givo. Now at one end of the scaeire_ 1n-t"--s-uie- -m-ag_..aL' a- tAA.-lt onrtieagc

IRELAND IN 1874.
As Seen -by the Il Times" Correspondent

UBLIN, Jan. 1.
Before parting with the year which closed yeR-

erday it may be of inte t est te look back upont the
vcnts and circumstances which have marked its
ourse, and to se iwhat traces of good, if any, it
eaves on tbis country. Regarding it first in its
'olitical aspect, it fa satisfactory tond Ir, land
ows in a state of absolute repose. There isnot the
lightest symptom Of disturbance firM n utend Of
he island to the other-peace order, harmony and
ood feeling ataong different sects and parties
verywhere prevail.
The coutry la generally free froa serions crime

ahough simne few remarkable exceptions t the mule
ave recently :uen reported. They are purely per-
onal, cuti cannot be traced te any rganiztd law
essess, in this respect diffring frcm ithe crimes
'hich in aiher years crated se nmuch •a'arm.

'arty feuds have almostceased. There s scarcely
ver an instance, of sectarian animosity showing
tself in acta of violence such as formerly were
trquent in the north. A stronger proof of the
amproved spirit of the people could hardly be ex-
ected than the state of Derry on the occasion of
he last anniversary on the 18th of December cem-
ared with its state a few yuars ago, when it was
ivided into two hostile camps, uad scenes of
loodtshled were succeeded by an armied .occnpation.
irom the South we have ne longer any startling
ccounts of Fenian raids and outrages. The Roman
atholic clergy have exerted thernselves with all
audable zeal to put an end t the faction fighta for
'hich some districts, of the counties of LimerIck
nd Tippeiary were notorious, and thera le reason te
cpe thet a better feeling bas been talished.
he old spirit, however;-still lingers in seme placés
und on Saturday last a woman 'was. se 'savagely
eaten in Limerick while eudeavouring te protect
er husband froi an attack of some m-mbers
f an opposite faction that herlife is despaired of.
With respect te the social condition of the ocun-

ry, thora resomeencouraging signa, thU-ugh the
ear iras .been -undoubtedly ;oneo cf gicatee in
actiot and depression than»airas 1813.- It la eot 'o
oe wondered atthat Ireland sihculd feeltthé effects
fthe shocka, jini lèast-tr&ôé'cbk given toathe corn-
aeiài proepèrity lóf Engla'ndu b9 .thi mnonctar>'
et-ashrii Arnsei-tiaÇ' th,/ t rike eto.oiroW i[i'étfand

M6 éb$pètildutofforelgni mannfacturee- ý wb o'saw
heir onn<rtunlty and sesed Il. A deolideifthe

judice, as it bas been proved th lint in Cornvall, tht
head quarters of the pilchard fishbries, the nets last
for severai years-in fact, are older than some. pat-
riarclîial fiabermn,-but the they are carefully
waslied after being used, a precaution which tends
te preserve them, but to which soue of the Irish
jreasantsare irreconcilably oppoed. Oflateyears th
pilchards have shown a decided preference for the
Jriah coasts, perhps instinctivecy led to them as a
safe retrat, and the consequence of their migration is
that the industrious and thrifiy people of Cornwall
find thermselves unable to supply the Italian market
as plentifuilly as they used te do-the consumpiion
averaging 30,000 hogshads annually. On the other
hand, ou r coasts bave beea temig with the fisi,
and it may be thouglht extraordiriary that no syste-
matic efforts are made to catch thenm and cure them
for the home as well as the foreign markets. When
rightly treated they ny be made quite a dclicacy,
and what profit is to be realized from tihefishery can
be judged from the report of recent capturs of a
amall shoal on the Cornisit cast, which was valued
at£ 3 ,000. The Repraductive Loan Fuid Act, under
which loans may be miade for fishing purposes, will
son come into operationand it is to be hoped that
a portion of tbis money may bu applied in develop-
ing this fishlery, vhich no doubt mnay be made re-
mtunerative and evebtually become of considerable
commercial importance.

Turning from the provinces to Dublin, a careful
observer will set the general condition of' the coun -
try pretty scuaT ely reflected. There ara no gréat
works or signs of remarkable progresa to benoticed.
With the exception a new bridge, on the site of
Esex-bridgé, which was recently pendt, there, bas
beeno public work of ny pretensiors. Thora are
however, some in.progress which may be entered to
the creditof anotheryear. In a short time aIl the
railvayshaving thiirtermini u this city wililbe
connected, and a complete and easy chain of com-
muùicatiou established with the North Wall. The
works for the improvement of the port continue te
i:e rarried on with unabatedvigour; and the boats
of the City of Dùblin and'other steam packet coern!
poules.to.Liverpoo, Helyheadandether places.wil
son'bd eansbléd ta stant 'aital heurs of ia.idt.
There as been a falling off in thebhlipaeéié :ats
tiethis'year, drapired witii'thlimesof 187t3ie 'thaci-
teniof45,aO headaeíd a decrease of s5,000 aintie'

we find the original rentan heobrhegrc
gate rcnt a tie present day; and taking the vaine
of moey at the former puriod into account, ·the in-
creastd value during the currency of that lease miy
be estiiated at 1.100 per cent.

" It is not wonderful, norpaca eyour cdrrespondent,
reprehensible, that tenants shouli cling to the soil
where such astonishing efforts of labour bad been
expeuded, and the final impulse to agitation vas
given by the increase of renti on propertiées sold un-
der the Landed Estates Court. Purciasers expated
5 per cent. on their capital,ain the shape of rent, in
place of from 3 to 4. The selling value te the ten-
ant was reduced in that proportion, and, as the pro-
perties were sold without reservation of existing
customs, there was no remedy for the tenant except
such as inight ba prudence or kindly feeling of the
purchasuer.

" Suchi lathe tenant-right of Ulster, under which
indstry, being accuie of its rewards, bas made the
province second to none.n lwealth and penco. But
where this condition.cf hings bas notbeen equally
susceptibleof identification or ias existed! n a very
dupressed form, the genral rigit to compensation
for outlay and for disturbance'has beenjustly incor-
porated with the Land AcL.

"This compensatiun for disturbane, .be i obser-
ved, l of tht highestt moment r.a country whre,
qxcept fiom'agricuitre anliti depenleat industries,
but little opportuinity forgaininga livelihood a re-
sent exts. Andi'doubtless a somehwliat analogoOs
condition of tenure avil be found amng the descer-
datias of rhe military:Settlers of Elizabethln MunEter
in the King's and Queeu's Counties,amuongthe Pala-
tinates anti amoig thlieDeb'enturersof Croniwellin
Cavan and Fer-manégh.

"How ittlecormparison can be establilid b tween
the tenauit-rights ofEngland and Irlànd is evident
fron the faòt that if, as I contend; the latter.l isthe
equivaientcf the'kight'se c' ln Egland, that cou-
ditin of tenurie began &tbdtsappear.after is' lle
'6f Evesma which-ni' lvold barons andirtàinre in
;generald~eret.'?Then fmaybeénbted thé firsa pring-
ioguape a ucass:ftenants whose ,irelationri0- ite

'lord were rather financialthan: feudaL Nown-re-
qpct-ofthegraduanlextension oit yq~f.of$9nant-.

ihtt teoaes"whereti t Lnrma m i ,-
ist edavry notiU'able'progress &lreason l lkthe
akia. te tb-atvuh illutrdted- thdflirîaiedIòns
'oi dopyhold.lawpimaytbe reniarkedi In "thedecisibns
iglen4injheLand:purytbAp istaut arlers


